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take care cf their herses, aud go through
the simple forrmticnsneeded for the marcb.
Tisis subject ie attracting mucbi attention on
the part cf many of the most intelligent
Europran officers, but nothing definite
seome te have been done in regnrd te the
perçanaunt organizition et such treepe. IL
as evident, if tho use et mounted infantry je
important, that itl is necessary te organize a
special coi-ps for the purpose, emplcying
oniy mon wbo *in ride aînd take preper
came et their animale, otherwise the latter
weuld be destreyed after a few marches.
It bas alsi> beon suggested that iL would ho
advantagecus te organize trains cf iight
carte or wagons tor tihe rapid transportation
of~ considerable bodies ot infantry. Hôlw-
ever the details cf the mater may be ar-
ranged . iL is probable that in the ext great
war tb. question cf meuîated intantry will
be praoticaliy solved.

TRE ENGINSER TROOPS.

U isnew ime th ceusider briefly- the or.
ganization aud general duties et certain
ispecial bodies et treepes few lu number, but
upon whom develve duties et Lbe highest
importinuce on Lb. march, ln battie, in re.
treats and siegos, and fôr whieh a high or.
dei et intelligence snd careful instruction
sm neeessary. These troops are armend, and
net untrequently aie citiled upon te flght,
as lnfstry ; moeever their special duties
are se often pertermoni under the heaviest
lire snd most daugoreous circumetauces Lliat
thoy c-i be fairiy regarded as coming with-
in Lb. oategory cf combatants. Certaiîsly
the coolnessansd heroisni displayed by thpse
troupe lu hundreda eof instauces aneau jsty
be oompared with te nicat 'emarkable ac -
ions of the tbree principal arme et service.

Aaiong Lb. duties wbsoh tbey are called
upon te perfori or direct are the conetruc
tien sud repair et roadis and bridgea et' al
kindis. the construction et field fortiticatioxas,
the works of attètck agtinst field and perniav
rient (lofemees, and geuerally leading as-
saulte cf'workts in erder te remeve Lbhetn
istacles plnced lu the way et' the etormiug
part*es. Tbe distributioni of these duties,
%ud the organizîtion et tb. treope whio per-
form thein vvry much in differeut armies.
In some Lhey are a3îsigued altegether te the
engineer troops ; lu others those reiatiug
particularly te, the hea'vy guns employed lu
doiges dovolve upen the artiliery;. again in
ethers the construction et fl3ating bridges
falis te tbe artill.my, or to s special corps of
penteniers ; finaliy, thora arece tees where s
particular corps s orgauised for Lb. work cf
crnstructiug sud ropatirina roadesud
bridges on ixed supports. In this last case
th. ougineer treope are comfinod pretty
closely te ibet work et' sappors and mineras,
i e.,Lbe construction of Lbe works et attack
against permanlent fortifications..- As with
regard te Lbe artiliery. se in this case we
wîll Lake the Gemman ergauiurmtiou as a good
example of a suttable composition et Lb.e
troope in question, called by thein pionepe,
officered eutirely frein thc corps et' ongi-
neers.lat Limes of pe these treepe r ý
organize'd in battaliens et tour conipanies
*acb-one battalicu toeoacb army corps.
The. streugth et Lb. battalion le eiglteen
officers and 503 aien. 0.1 the four coin-
panios eue la a eenaipauy oeuotoniers, two
et astppers, and oneetfmiors. otn theý
breaking eut et wam one oethLie silpercei-
patates Ï4 withdr:îwf froua the batt ilion te
serve or dépôt compaliy, anad-et thi ee uew
conipanios for garrisen service iin the fortifi~
cains.

The% remsiîaing throe companies are
brou#bA up te a total stength of seventeeta

offlcers and 708'mnen. Frotn the three field
companles are organiziel a ligbt field bridge
train, and a truin of entreuching Loole.
Speci-il hoavy bridge trains, for the passage
ot large rivera, are organizç!d from the per-
watient déi ôte ad necessjity m>iy reqîlire

We have now givon, in a general way,
the organiztion of the different combatant
arams cf service UI) te the brigade. Before
we can pasu on Le the composition eof the
division and the arrny corps It will he ne.
cessary te givo a briet description et' the
organizaition sand duties et' the differeni.
staff corps and the non-cembatants, for
these form eessentiai pýrtioùs of the larger
units. With this our flext paper wiil coin
mence.

(To be Continnied).

THE CANADIANS AT WIMBLEDON.

Trhe Pall Mall Gzzette of July Ilh says
-- Tlh. presentatioià of an addretis by tIie
Canadians te Sir Garnot Wolseley %ill ho
rememnbered as a pleaeing eveut in the pie.
ceedings of this meeting. It took place
yesterday in the garden jadjo)urning Lord
Ducie's quarters. The Canadiaus, twenty
in number, under Lhe comtuand of Lieu.
tenant Colonel Gilmor, wero drawn up.on
eitber side et a table, sud Sir Garnet was
introduced 'by Lord Dacie. '[ ho gîllant et'
ficer wau accompaieid by'Lady Wolseley,
and among the company who cluetered
round the table were Lady Tiacie, Lord Car
narvon, Lord Lisgar, Lord Everaley , Sir
fienry and Ldy Alice Hiavelock, Sir Johin
Rose. and Lieu tenan t Colouel Ox ley. Colo-
nel (zowski mud the address, wbich was
handsoiuely illuminated aud enclosed in a
box made ot' Lanadi -n weod and, Sir (iarnet
mrade the Ioliowing reply:

IlYou have been good enough to preseut
me with an addresas tîtting thât my services
in Canada are atill remembered by its peo-
ple. Mi long stay in Bt itish Arnerica
seemas with pleasnnt ecollections, and ilis
anf honer te ind that you a egard me ass
identilied witb your people ; for if a love
for a country and intense nterest in every-
thiug that concerne iL can entitie a man te
dlaima it as hie home, then, indee 'd, 1 arn as
inuch a Canai ian as auy mana bora in your
provinces. I can nover forget the gallantiry,
the devotien Le iLs severiga and te duty dis.
played by tliat noble band et Candians
wbîcb 1Ihbd the houer cf leading hrough
many miles ef wilderneibs froni On tarie Lo
the Red River in 1870)1[cm nover hope te
b. associated with better scldiers than with
the militia reginients eof that oxpeditionary
force, Tney were well wortby f teing
brethers in arme cf those mon w o lately
fouglit their way se gloriously te Commassie.
1 thankr you most s'incerely for jour kind
congratulations aud geedl wishes, and I
trust 1 may neyer torloeit in amy way the
geod opinion ef the the people cf Ontario,
te wboni I am bouud by so many endearing
ties."*

After the Cnadian teaut had beexî intro
duced, the wbole cempany waikcd acroasato
the (Xnadian cempartmeiît, and were enter-
Lined at luncheon.

TaEc GATLING GuN.-In tranemittina the
officiai report oft' the Board cf (ifficers
appointed by S. O. No. 108 A.G.O., May 31,
1873, on Gttliug Guns cf Lîtrgr- Calibre for
Fiauk Defence," thae Board cf Engineers for
Fortifications give expression te their own
views in the letter which follows, and tb.
publication of which complet.. the discus
micoa ef the subject.

CONTINENTAL A RMIES AND F'ORTS.

The Cologne Gazette of June 14 intirnateo
that it muet be looked upen as an unques
tiona1h recognition of the value of thaGer-
mnan îniltary organizition that itl h'is boen
aino.3tthe enly p>ttern affer v% îicli 110w
mi'itary changes bave been in" lti in the
dîtffretit lands. among whicb mîrv 1-a wimned
Fr#àce and Russia. While the iiow l"îesich
Miîti'ry Constitutiofi is nearly a cotuplete
imitation of the Gtermnthero ere ini the
cpso ofl tue Russian meveu3ent locatl pctr
iiaintiî s bich made sucb an irkit-itioi in
n1:Iry Jart.i impossible. The min féatures
of the Rustian systemn are these: 'I'lae obli.
ga.ion te) serve is generai for the Russian

tipltble to bear arms* SLu!stitution
is perniited in the case of yourg imen upon
wbom the lot bas flot talion, and v:io Lnay
serve instead of the next merubers of their
fainily upon whnm the lot may have falion.
Those who are freod frein active service by
the lot enter frein their twenty-first te fcrty
firat year inte the Apisitabenie or Lands-
turm. The active service ls for six, tbe re"
serve for seven years. Young peoVle of
superior education -have tho rigt o f doing
their ime of service, Caocording te their
amount of culture,) in fromn three to six
mnontha, two and four ye:îrs. Freedom frein
service is secured only after fifteeni years of
age by baving psssed the numnber of years
required in the arany, or frein heing freed
by lot frein the obligation. The Cologne
Gazette suggests Lhit sucb an arrangement
might be of adrintage in Germîiny, whereL
emigrants is goning on se rapîdly. Points
of difféerence between the Russian and Ger-
rna:.i plan are- (1) Lth t Ithe tinie of service
in the foruier is about twie as long, which
prevents so many men comparatively frein
being enrolled ns in the Ger man Army: (2)
Lhree years- longer in the reserve; (3)
varieus exceptions frein service. The Prus'
sian institution eof Drsatz reserves is mu-ide
up for by those who are for ihe ime not
taken, being in the first place handed over
te the reserve army. Carrying on the ser
vice Le forty-ore in the L-tndaturti was in-
tended largoly to increase the strength cf
the army, but it is net likely that the Ru-
sian Ai'iny will soon gain -un ascendecy over
the German. The new fdrtificatien systein
ot France commenced this spring. A be-
ginning has been maide with Grenoble, the
woi-ks of which wiIl be strengthetied witb
(ive advanced forts. The acceptance cf the
new fortitioati->n arrangement eof Paris ws5,
intended for the midd le, or at least end, of
A 'pril. There will ho thon eleven very aci'
vanoed forts, and a new girdle lino of tue
elready. existing fortifications. ProbablY
at Lyons al-so the extension et the fortifica-
tions wiil this year be commenord. Beside
it is intended Le rais. Verdun, Soissons, sn
Rneimes into miiitary positions cf Lhe first
rank. As fiank positions, the works cf Bel'
fort and Langress, in the 8euth, and in the
north Douay and Lillie are te be extendedt
lu the firet direction, Besancon wiliI tm
irst snd Lillie a second reserve piiion. At
ail important railway pints-as, for lnstafl
ce, where important railways acros river8
-stoppage forts will be erected, where the
nature eof the groutid admits cf tais. EvfLI
the fortification cf the entire passe.s sd
ronds in the Morvin Mountains, bLWvrOOf
the Yonne and Cote d'Or, le in prospect. AO
early as last year comprehontive forLlfiOW
tien workt wore arranged for in order tO
render the rilitary manufactories a& BeUr
gos secure. As regards the modes otf orti*
fication, the polygonal glacis ie that whick.
wUl b. adoi1ted in *ths. wkik


